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APRIL   1972

this  is   that  ti`ne  of  year  that  t[ie  wages  are  paid  for  the   corLiing  warm
weather  with  muddy  roads  and   Cold  ra,ins.     Outdoor  activities  are  held
to  a  minimum  while  the  huge  accumulation  of  snow  slowly  melts  away.

1AJEATHER:      the  Beaver   Isla,nd  weather   for   the  moiith   of  March  as  reportecl.
by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner.

High  temperature  of  42   degrees   on  the  20th.
Low  temperature   of  -20   degrees  on  the  5rd.
Low  5  p.in.   temperature   of  2   degrees   on  the  lst.

:i:;3§:Pi:;h:i::i:::#:e::L!!5§:i:i::::T the  27th.
Average   5  p.in.   temperature  -26   degrees.
Total  snowfall  for  the  month  -  21  inches
lotal  precipitation  for  the  month  -  1.27  inches.
Iotal  snowfall  snioe  lTovember  lst  -  80  inches.
Total  snowfall  since  January  lst  -  55  inches.
Total  precipita.lion  since  January  lst  -3.48  inches.

S%,:¥e¥E,i,:;pp:rt::  .m3%:htg:a¥:r:tb±::I:  ±£  £££yT;`era$5  £T3n:£€of sf£3gfgg  or
trapping  this  season,   lea,viiig  things  pretty  quiet  in  th+e  woods  this
spring.

BURHIRTG  PERIi{Itps:     A  burning  permit   ls  required   for  a.ny  fire,   except

;§{¥;::;::.;O#£g:;:3:£:#r:%¥±;i;:±3::%:;;n±:%;%::€B:€d;7E:3;:±%g£§#.
nits   Can  be   obtained  free  at  the  D.EN.R.   office  or  by  calling  448-2255
or  448-2340.

Environmental  conJGrol  guide  lines   set  up  by  the  Department  of  Health
apply  to   open  burning:

1.     Ihe  burning  of  refuse  ls  allowed  in  inci.nerators  whloh  Can  per-
form  in  such  a  manner  as  to   Comply  with  the  Air  Pollution  Con-
trol  Rules  and  regulations.

2.     Ihe  back  yard  burning  of  house}`;old  refuse  is  not  a  recormended
practice.
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Open  burning  of  refuse  from  a  multiple  dwelling  ls  no.i  allowed.I,

Phe  open-burning  of  refuse  at   couneri.la,1  and  industrial  sites
is  not  allowed.

Ihe   open  burnling  of  building  demoiitiori  or   excess   oonstfu.c.tiou
material  is  not  allowed.

Ihe  burning  of  automobiles  or  parts  is  riot  allowed.

Ihe  burning  of  treesg   logs,   brush  and  stumps  at  land  clearing
operations  in  rural  areas   Can  be  a,11oin7ed  if  lt   does  not   Create
a  nuisance  or  hazard  to  hea].th.     Iires9  plastics  and  similar
materials  are  not  to  be  usecl  in  such  fires.

8.     Ihe  burning  of  trees,logs,   brush  and  stumps   can  be  allowed  at
disposal  sites,   if  approved  by  the  local  Health  I)epartment.     "o
tiresg   plastics  and  eta.   are  to  be  used  in  such  fires.

9.     Speolal  approval  from  the  Healtl..  I)epartment  is  needed  for  burnlpg
explosives,   toxic  or  highly  flammable  material.

10.   The  plans  and.  construction  of  all  refuses  and  liquid  inoinerators
except   for  household  use,  must   be  reviewed  by  JLir  Pollution  Con--
trol  Center  of  the  Michigan  Departmeiit  of  Health. ,

11.   Speoia.1  or  unusual  problems  not   covered  by  above  listing,   should
be   discussed  with  the  local  Hea,1th  Department.

IAbljES  GAIORE:     At  least  here   on  the  Island  the  age   of  the   old  fashio}].I.
ed  "building  bee"  is  still  alive.     Ihe  need  for  more  picnic  tables  by
St. .James  ]ownship  prompted  the   construction  of  12  more  tables   by  vol~
unteer  help.     TJo5an  Construction  Company  pre-out  all  the  pieces,   then

8g±±g£E£Se±Bege£°t% e%¥£r[. Hax§€e¥a-£±#a¥h:Eea3p::%±:a-%:E¥  8fh%:i:e:=d
a   few  banged  thumbs,   the  project  was   Completed.     So,   along  with  la.st
year's   eight,   there  will  be  20  new  tables  to  be  distributed  throughout
i:he  lownship.     J!   special  thanks  to  all  who  helped  make  the  project  a
total  success.

OBI]UARIES:     REV.   AIDEIT  J.   WIIIE,   0"  Oonv.   aged  589   former  Pastor   of
St.  Anthony's  Ohurchg   Grand  Rapids,   pa,ssed  away  unexpectedly  on  Sat-
urday,   April  8th  at  Wapun,   .t`Jiso.

¥£i::e:::y:¥:8hE¥n:,fo:£Ehne[:s?a¥:£%:e(T##;'[[±¥£w:55ie::ipo[:S6rT;'rLL:L±:B.
ids,
Father  Witte  arrived  in  Grand  Rapids,   on  Monday  afternoon,  April  loth,
and  reposed  at  St.   A.nthony's  Church  where  a  lJake   Service  was   held  Mon-
day  eveing  at  7:30.     Funeral  Mass  was   offered  luesday  morning  at  10  o'
clock,
Father  Witte  was   then  taken  to  Mt  St.   Fraiicis  Semina,ry  at  ENew  Albany,
Ind.   for  a  Funeral  Mass  Wednesday,morning,  JLpril  12th,   at  11  o'cloclc.
Burial  was  in  I.'It.   St.   Franois  Cemetery.
Father  Aiden  was  well  known  to  Islanders  as  he  served  as  a  sufostitute
for  Island  Priests  when  they  were  away  and  'Lie  also3   held  Missions   on
the  Island  at  va,rious  times.
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!;A!::`;f::E t-;:,i::!::ig:#yE:#; e¥` ;5::;i:i::iJ ::r#:S 8:i;:?:i:;;:i:i::-  -
the   oompa,ra,tivoly  small   ilo   £t.   Or.a,,:t   T.,i`i,£rti   t,1..`g  Haw   did  the  honors.
From  the  0,oust  Guard  Station  to  the   d. `k9   the   ,p,oing  was  really  tough
as   s'he   backed   a.nd  raaled   ahead   gaining   o..+1y   her   owri   le.iigth  with   @£Lcti?
try  through  lce  over  2   ft.   thick.     Eventuall}-,   of  ooursc,   the  tdrsk  L  '-,
Completed,   bu.'c   only  moderate  il?inds   sinoc,   have   left   the   harl.)or   sti:.Ll
full  of  ice.

BEAVER  IsljA"I)ER  RTrdDY:      Ihe  Beaver   Island.er   crcTv   has   been  busy  paint-
lng  and  checlL€ing  out  the  machiner"   getting  all  ill  readiness  for  anoth-
er``busy   seaso:Lb     Ice   conditions   in  the   lake   hovJeverj   have  made  it,

££££S%%r¥r.:°]gi±..idufy°%o:€Chc:£a.£t:¥8c8#U;beft±y%.+i:s£L%%n:%ga%¥±%hs€::`€g
what  the  Situation  is.

A.uroHORS   AWEIGI-I:      +A.Lrclile  Minor   boa,rdcd   his   Ship,   the   Stmr.   Oasoh   J.

:;I.I:I:|Di§#L±V£%t:krtyQ,:it'`'££6a:a  £Pi=±±t%:?.B.   F.  Ji: ffleok  in  Duluthg  "inn.
Both  the  Oalla,tway  and  t'Lie  Afflcck  are  part   of   the  U.   S.   Stee.1  StccLmshlp
IJine s ,
See  you  next,  winter,   Sailorsi

IAX  BEEFS;     Wii:h  the   hlg'Li  incrcasc   in  taxes   this  year;   many-ha,vc  voiced
their  dlspleasuro .and  no  doubt  have  wonde.red  if  anything  is   being  done
about  it.     Of   ooursc,   cha.nges  in  asscsscd  valuations  to  a  lower  level
is  a  rare   case  but   c;I forts  arc  being  made.     Following  is  a  letter  com-
posed  by  Bob  RECGlocklln  and  signed  by  the  Busincssmon  of  .Beaver  Island
Concerning  this  topici

Robert  A..   mcGlocklln
East  Side  Drive
St.   James,  Mi,chigan  49782

April  10,   1972

Ihc  Honorable  Wi`1llan  a.  Milllken
Governor  of  Michigan
liansing,  Michigan

Dear  Governor  Millil[cn,

We  wish  to   discuss  with  :rou  the  problem  of  the  recent  tax  increase  im-
posed  upon  the  property   oiiJnei.s   of  Beaver   I'sl8.nd.     Tutie   arc   sure,   since

92%b:::.£amillar  With  the  Island|   you  Will  be  a.blo  to  undQr`stand  our

the  residents  of  Bcaver  Island,   as  you  knoT„   are  a  proud  and  somewhat
unique  people.     Ihcty-worlr  hard  to   survive  and  still  arc  able  to   en3oy
life  in  a.  modcratc   sonso.     1``Jo  a,re  sure,   that  }rou  arc  aware  that  there
arc.  no  plush  homes,   fa.noy  automobiles,   or  large  banl[  a,ccounts  hold  by
the  residents  of  BoeLver  Island.     Over  the  ycarsg   the  Island  has   changed

£=%%m%  £t:%E¥gLg]±dt:u¥E%r±%Eaggn±.%rtE%  :a:%s%±:h%r :: 9 n¥£:CSeg::. only
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Causing  a   substantial   doorease   in  t[ii3   Gc!t.`nouy   on  the  Island.       .

Wc  are   sure  tti8.t   r,omewhcre  in  this  great   State   of  lqiohigan,   thorc  is
S0m`oono   who   oa.n  undcrstcLrid   and.   appreciate   our  problem   and   hci,lp   us   fiTid
a   Solution.      1'rc   8.rc  not   asT[1iig   for   Charity,   wo   oiily-i^Jish  to   have   oonu
Sidcration  givoli  to  us   on  economic   basis9   thus   enabling  us   to   carry  oil
our  efforts  in  making  Bcf.vcr  Island  a  popular  resort  Island  and  re,tain
its  natural  bc8,uty.     'Ihis  will  e]iable  us  to  remain  indcpendcnt  and.
still  bo  an  asset  to  t'hc  State  of  mloh.igan.

At  the  Annual  Township  Public  Meeting,   tb.e  pcoplc   express,ed  their
opinions  on  this  7natter  a,nd  feel  that   something  must  be   dctne  at  the
carllest  opportunity.

You  Will  note,   Sir,   that  wo  have   scmt   Copies   of  this  letter  to  the  v€\.I.'m

:§u:3:±::#|:c3¥is€T#:a:£¥:::yb:o&:f£%:i:S  £¥utt#:ia%:L£#%t%8  g:£±L:£d/

£8%±%nwgneEEt±[%siz€#eLi]'-n%:at;n€8  ££e€g£S  ±£3u8c%E8ml8qE8S±r±¥#8ia:8
an  area  in\which  the  Stcr`ite   of  neichigan   can  now   ta.kc   grog,t  pride,.

Ihank  you  very  .I.nuoh,   Governor  Millikcn.
'    Rcspcotfully  yours,

The  Businessmen  of  Beaver  Island

Oopics   to=

Treasury  Dcpartmcmt   -   T9.x  Oormission
Treasury  I)ep8.rtment   -   Sales   a.nd  Use   Tax
Michigan  Liquor  Control  Commission
Oharlevoix  County  Board  of  Oormissioners
Oharlovoix  County  Equalization  Board
Peaino   Township  Supervisor
St.   James   Township  Supervisor
Representative  Richard  Friskc
Senator  Robert  Davis

:3#%P3oaa:£tE£:mfr°m  YOU  might  help.     Why  not  try  it,   it  certainly

IsljAINI)  RTOTES:      Grccn  Acres   Ijaundrma.t'is   planning   on   opening   just   as
soon  as  the   snow  banks  a.t  the   door   dlsappcar.     Ibis   summer  they  will
have  aoncw,larger  gas   dryer  which  will  hold  a  great  many  more   clothes.

Graoe  Oolc  has  boeri.  busy  preparing  the  Killarney  Inn  for  the  new   sea-
son,

matt  REclville.colobrated  his  82nd  birthday  on  April  19th.     Hp.ppy  Birth-
day,  Matt.
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BEA.VER   IA.IIES

We  have  received  so  many  notes   aLnd   coments   about  prliss   Olementlne  PIG
0auley's   st.ory   of   ''How   lhe   Irish  Oa.Li^e   To   Se.':-'`-,]e   On  Beaver   Island"g   t'i.`,.-i,
appeared  in  the  last  issue  of  the  beacon,  we  lrnew  you  would  be  inter-
ested  in  the  poem  t,hat  she  sent  us.
Ill   thought  you  might  be  interested  in  the   enclosed  poem  written  ln

:;€!:£-:§aI§:i::iE::::tL¥£§::£=%#S:::g:±:E£Se±¥E¥df%5te;;ssHftalolftji:7

Ibis  po.6m,   called   "Grarmy's  Song"   by  her   descend,.ints,   was  written  in

g%e±597Py  8,a:h;::n3og:[±:8±8gL°£;±e%¥:Eg±#r.±8gg:I es3:. w8:nf8aLfeg±:e ,
old  a,t  her  death  and  there  were  5  generations  at  her  burial  on  Beaver
Island,.

Peter  0.   Gallagher  of  OharlGvoix  a.nd  his   sister,  rirs.   Ann  ndinogue  of
Ohioago  are  the  only  living  grand-children  of  this  lady,   so  far  as  I
know.     their  ohildreri  apcl.  all  the  Gallaghers  and  IIooauleys  related  to
them  are  grea,t-grandchildren  also,   of  courscj   and  Perry  Ga.b`1.lff  is  one
of  the  many  greaJc-{3reat-gra,ndohildren,  most  of  whom  are  soattered''all
over  the  country.

GRAHRT¥!S    SONG

translated.  from  the  Gaelic  by  her  grandson,   Owen  a.   Iulcoauley

Oh  beautiful  earth,  the  land  of  ny  birth
'||s  T,hiith  sadness  I  leave  you  behind

But  I  hope  and  I  pray  that  on  some  fu?ure.day

q]hat  I  will  return  to  my  lcind.

I  have  nothing  to  fearg   I  go  to  friends  that  are  dear

lhough  long  they  have  gone  from  my  sight         ,

Ihey  gladly  will  meet  me  and  fondly  will  greet  me

Wher;  there  a.1ways  reigns   Soy  arid  delight.

But  if  I  should  die, ~as  the  days  will  go  by

I  hope  that  my  soul  will  talce  flight

O'er  the  beautiful  earth,  to  the` land  of  my  birth

Where  I   spent  the  best  days  of  my  lif e.
Catherine  Gallagher
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l`.¢EEN   WAENIED:      Summer   work.      Union   scale.      J\..pply   Beaver   Island   Boat   Co.
i(-ii-iti:.il

WAINPEI)  I".FORmll0RT:   `  Stories,   poems,   eta.   about   e.a.rl.y  I.rlsh   $3et.tlei.F.
on  Beaver,  I.`sland  .for.  Beaver   Tales.      OonJcact   -

i(-ii!'i:-i'

''RTAIIVE   WHIIE   FISH"

Beaver   BeaconS

grEE£HEL.IijQEG_E.
Fi`ne   Foods

OHOI0E   SIEAI':S
H0lTEY    DIP    CHI'OKE.iJ  '  .  `

I   JUREBO   SHRII.I?

TAICE    OUT    ORI)ERS

SURTDAY   LIQUOR   -2   p.in.  `unti`12   a.in.

BAY   LOTS

"     J|     ,,

IMP 0R IE.D`  ` DI ININERI.   VI.If-JS

I)ImrERS:      6:00   p.in.   until   10:00   p`.m' ....

EulR  'OPEIJ:      12:00   noon  until  2   a,.in.
(Sandwiches   Served)

FREE   IRAITSPORIJLIIOIJ   -   PHONE   448n2318

i(.iti,-):.-)',

TIMBER   INN  MOTEL

June  &  Jack  Cross

10  Units   -   Open  year  round . >
Continental  Breakfast

Reservations  in  See,s.ori,  ,
547-2991

1402   So.   BI`idge   {U.S.   31)    Ohailevoi±

•X-#i'riii:--;i

'  REAL   ESIAIE   FOR   SAljE    ,  .

DOW1\T[OT,"   BtJSII`TESS   PROPERIY.

John  M.   Ijannen
Real  Estate  Brolcer
5450  W.   State  Road
Middleville,  Mic[iigan  43333

Phone   616-795-9519

IARGE   AOREJ\.,GE
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Allen  Henry  a ............. 448-2357
A.nnand  Fred  W ...... ; ....... 448-2320

Bacnlce  J6seph ,-....-. ~ ..... 448-2377
Bailey  Olive. .I ...,........ 448-2309
Beaver   Haven. .` ......-. I ....... 448-2300
8.I.   Beaohoombef  Inn.„...'+48-9281
8.   I.   Oormunity  School .... 448-2233
8.I.  Mcdioal  Center.„.o448-2275
8.I.   Yacht  Doclc.„„„...448-2252
Beaver  Ijodge .............. 448-2396
Beavertail  Restaurant ..... 448-2355
Bee-Hive;.............,...448-2263
Bennett  ltlilton ............ 4/+8-2202
Blssell  fy{el.v.ille  R'+'III .... 448~2321
Boelter  llfilliam ,.......... 448-2223
Bomer  Patrick ....... j ,... 448-2301
Brimble  ,J:.  W ...... _...,. ; , . . ;448-2372
Burke  Phi`llip ............ i i448-2360

0arllsle  Rogers  l`r .... ; . . t . 448-2260
Central  }{ichiga}i  Univ; .... 448H2325
0hristio  J  W  Dr. . + . . . i . . I t448-2270
Circle  1{  IjodgG. . ; , . . ; . . ; I ; 44812318
0dle   Donaldt . . i . + .... ; . `. n,.448-2310
Oole  Grace  Mrs.
Collar  IIelen. . .
Combs   JLrnoid   Bi

448-231'5
...... I 1448-2203
. . i i . . . ; 448J2329

Oonn  William  11. . I ..... I . . i 448-2338
0ormaghan  Rose. . .H ...... I . . 448H2343
County  Road  Oommissioiit . . .448-2285
0rawford  Perry ............ 448-2240
Cull  Jack ................. 448n2395
0ulter  Ijee ,............... 448-2271

Davis  Edwin  a ............. 448-2328
DeRosia  Richard ........... 448.-2314
Devogel  FTary .............. 448-2369
Dominican  Sisters ......... 448-2385
Donahoe  Edward  G.   Rev..„.448-2347
I)udzlk  J\.1bcrt ............. 448-2394

Egbert   George   Ij...t ....... 448-2363
Erber  i'Luto   Oo„Oharlcvoix.547H9931
Erber  Karl.' .............. `.448H2324
Erin  }4otel ................ 448-2240
Evans  James.¢ .....-........ 448-2354

Fire  Department ....., t ..... 448-2255I  or.  448-2333

Fitzpatrick  Doyle  a.i ..... 448-2299
Floyd  Stanley ............. 448H2390
Fogs  Clydc ................ 448-2380
Forbes  Paul .............. t448-2236

GillesE)ie.Johi.„.........,,448

Gallaglier  Elizabeth ....... 448-23f'jl.
GalJ.a:.?1.Ljr   lolm ............ 448-23`.`.1
Gal.lag.ri.'`r  ljtamic ........,.. 448-223T
Gallagricl.   EN.ora. . . I ........ 448H2:`j7U
Gatllff  l{ary. . t ......,..... 448-2311
Gillcsple  Jewell.11 ...... I.448-2.205

8±.5:£sa±8:3Lii:.?::.¥.::ry::##8
Gregg  Phillip ............. 448-230

Hartzell  Ourley .......,... 448-2248
Haynes   H  8  Iu[rs ....,.. i .... 448-2378
Heflin  Paul  A ............ „.448-2386
Hc-bherington  t'!   Mrs ........ 448-2280
Hill  Walker ............... 448-2331
Hine   lheodorQ ..,..,....... 448-2349
Hohn  "atthGw  H ............ 448-2307
Holy  Cross  Rectory. * . . . I . .448-2230
Huard  GcrLry ................ 448-2317

Island   16ie.   Cop .... ;.;;...448-2211

Johnson  Olyde  W. I . . I . . . i . . 448L22/+6

Killarnoy  Inn. . ; . ; ........ 448-2268i

K::%|::r::g|::?:?:::::::::#3:22gg
laFroniero  Archie. . i ...... 448-2335
LaFrenlere  Gerald ......... 448-2350

Eggs:£±:=:  #sfi?h{St;i;; : :#8=2338
Ijahey  John  J .,............ 448-2376
Ijarsen  S}.rbil .............. 448-2312

Malloy  JOTm  Ii ..........,.. 448-2344
Malloy  Robert ............. 448-2353
Martin  Jack ............... 448-2367
P{artin  Joseph   (Buddy) ..... 448n2397
I,qcoaff orty  J.o'un  a .,........ 448-2238•MCDonougl.1  Bcrt ............ 448-2332

Mcl)oliough  Joseph ........... 448-2232
MCDonough  Joha  Mrs ........ 448-2342
MODonough-IjL].1.Ji.enoe........448-2287
fyloDoi'iough  Ijloyd   (Store) . . .448-2333

#:%:-oE3t:t%°¥395%:.;i.fi:i:#8=2393
n{111er   Goorge ............. 448`-2364
minor  JLrchie .............. 448~2336
priontaguo  Suzanne  K ........ 448-2313
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Naokermp.n  Frank  J .......... 448-2371
Heer  Frank| i ............... 448-2383
Nelson  Donald  J ............ 4/+8-2274
RTelson  Paul   F   Dr ........... 4/L8-2322
Horth.   FTlch.   Elect.   Oorp...448n2365

0 I Donnell   Frank ........ i . . . 448-2302

Pittman  Eugcnc  R ..... ; ..... 4/+812592
Powell  June  Ij  Plrs .....,... ;448-2354

Ranger  John  J .............. 448-2304
Reigle  I  Z. . ; I . . . ; ......... 448-2308
Riclcsgers   Goorgc. . i . i i .... +448J2323
Roy  A.   J ...... + ...,.. i . . i . . 448-2243
Runberg  Marguerite  Mrs ..... 448-2387

Sohnaudigel   Franki t . I I t .... 4JL8-2306
Sendenburgh  Josepht . i i i .... 448-2262
Shamrock  Tavern ............ 44.8-2278
Smith  Robert  a ............. 448n2286
Sorenson  lL   P.   Dr ....... „.448-2303
Sta,n-Floyd' s  Rcmt-..i-aa.r .... 448-2290

Peter  Charles .... ;~ ......... 448-2242
Townsend  Warren ............ 448-2265

U.S.   Coast   Guard ........... 448-2330

Visscher  Vivian ............ 448-2241

Wagner  Berr`.ard ............. 448-2340
Wanty  REurr8.}r ............... 448-2316
Welke   Donus ................ 448-23$2
Welke   Win ................... 4.'+8-2326
White  John  0 ............... 448-2206
Wilson  David  E ......., i .... 448-2346
Wittonburg  W.   F,  Mrs.„..„448h2373
Wo3cLn  EdrlTard   8 ............. 448-2289
Wojan  Waltcr ............... 448-2250


